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If yoto must inake puns, 'Lhiisie, don't italicise thein
please.

This coliiino in tbe Gao:ctte is an imipruveinent on that
,of last session. Tl'le only editorial finishes witb the fol-
lowing sentence, wbich shows that co-education bas
reached ai) advanced state n D)alhousie '' - rom the
public generally <vo will look for support, commensurate
witb the interest foît ini Dalhousie, promising 1ha1 for ur
literarv departinent <VO will endoavor t0 secure none save
first-class articles, and witb our editorial stafi increased,
and our sanctum brigblened by a young lady assuciate,
we trust to sustain the reputalion of the Gazette as being
the best cullege journal in the Donminion.' The st sen
tence is a litIle bit of vanity expressod for tlie benefit of
the unitiated,

Suoîe ci)lleges don't seem capable uf publisbing a re-
spectable college papier, that is tu say a paper of any mn-
terest to peuple outside, and wbose editorials and items
are nut s0 teeble and inferior generally, as tu ho unworllî
perusal. But wben such an institution as Knox College,
Galesburg, Ill., undertakes to let faro papers buose un the
field of journalism, the ihing becumes a serions absurdity.

Trhe Knoxr Stî<dtit andc Coupi dEtat <telIedt mi ue,
wuhd not equal iii interesi paper pulislO(l bt' sime cul-
heges une-haîf the size of Knox.

May as well leaveot debates iii a debating society,
-saw the spurs off frtiin the legs of a figling cuck, oi take
away the sickle from a mower and atteinpt to cul gi ass,
as ta erlit a collc'gc journtal without liteî ary ai ticles.-
1,iiealoîi Colige Record,

'h ero is a d iffererice of opui nion oii tiiis aitbj oct Saine
cullege editurs are utile happy wben ibev have insci tei iii
their pajier a nomber of feeble essays tit abstruse subjects
-prubably prîze essax's or orattoîts îlisguisc'i. l'hi;t class

-of eîlîlîîrs alst open s tbei r c lu inns lu yii ig wi itors, \wb
fearlosslv wîestle %'ith siiel th-'nies (s -''Tlie auitiqity of
man,' '' Despiitisin,'' ' Shakespeare's l>ays''' L irt,''
.'l'belprehisturie age,' &c. a,( îîhobt suicceed admnirabhy

in oiu ng and nausc'ating their reade s. But tonal (if the
go ,I college papers sCOnIt conttent bto letie tItis surt of
tliitg ali)Iie, \hetî peuple wai)t to knuw about sîcb
liiîg. tbev reail fotr theinsc'lves ;afnd xbeî lte magazinte
lîtoî attire oif the îlav la so good, it is <tut pirobabîle ltaI
-maty i vvtI go tît culege j tinaI isin for oli ficatton.

THE ' Vtit'ity yoarîts afier the irîfinite ait nattainable
il carefulle guards against bavinig anytlîing liko other
,peotple. Its hîtaty hteadeul ethîtor is grîeved liecatise bis
type, the Criîtitot, fias tbat buyish feature of at college
jturnal--the exchange column.

A PRINC'I'l)NI AN tbeîtlugical stiderit*s glili i eply
tri the question, '' \Vat is prayer 3' 'Prayet' <sa

-3aving grace, svbereby our irst parents feîl trîtîn the estate
wherein juslticatrin, adoptioun anîl sanctification dit lest
in their graves intîl flie rosurrection.'' Vet ily, the Shut <or
Catechism, if a ''slumbling'hluck '' lu the siaîl buoy, is to
the. '' theologue 'foolistness.-Tii Priioc'totiitîel.

TIIE PARSO)NS RENiONSTRANCE.

HusH up dat noise, you low-down îîigger;
Dat '' Glory '' an' '' Glory ' an' '' Amnen ' la.

'ings mus' been dlown tu rigbt small igger,
Ef dis yer rackets gwine ter pull yuou froo,

De matn on Lord's day abouts su loud
Gwine t' fizzIe ont 'foie dIe \veek's gone by.

Bumble bees make a desp aie nitose lu a crowd,
But dey don't inake honey tio more dlan a flv.

Ef we hear youi's a -wulkrin d(e craps an' dle hayin',
An' 'lievin' (le 'stress of de widder an' de poo',

\Vhen dle folkses flops 'cmi down at (le meetin' a-prayiu'
'' Bress dlat generous bîrudcr !'i'%n e knowstlIat's),oe-

Den x'e'll ask von, brudder, fur ter raise (lat himie chune,
An' set dat note jees high's you kmn

An' when your spe'ience you starts reviewin',
You'll find 'lîgion 'mounts to somnet fi' mu' dari a cli.

-Uiversity Quarterlj'.

THE Boston young lady of culture dues flot caîl it the
Irish Land Bill. She designates it as the ('eltic Real
Estate William l'oi(ie News.

NOT1 0L)~"INiO

FAIR maid, than all uthers more artless,
'l'hou lov'st not the world's empty show,

Thou lovest the beauties of nature,
The flowers and the soit fleccy snow.-

Oh, yes ;truly spuke,' quoth the mnaiden,
I love flot the wurld ;but of old

1 su loved the fiowers, that 1 chose une
For my motto in lift',--iioarigold.

-Critson.

\Viîr.cL an 'Idaho git I was siting uinder a ti-ce waiting

for ber lover, a grizzly bear (aine along and approacbing
Tom and su leaiied back and enjuyed it heartily and mou'-
murel '' tighter ''and it bioke tbe bcar aIl up ;and he
stent away and hxd in tbe forest foi- thi ce days to get over
bis shirne. xt.

Ti' laite was lined o îth leafy tî ces,
The ritoon was sbining ltrightly uver,

The gentlv-svhisp'ring evening breeze
Bruugbî udors sweet from fields of choyer.

]3rHNîiît themn lay tbe glare of ligbt
\Vhence came the sound of wahtzes, sighing

lJpon tbe sulent air of night,
And u'er tbec mcadows slowly dying.

Along tbe way that stretched ahead,
He strollel, the maid beside him tripping,
Tbese lailes are awfel rougb.'
-And 1 can't niovte wsiiboiit my slippxng.''

He besitated for a wbile,
But growing soun, a little b)01(er,

Encouraged by the winning smile
Tbat lit tbe face su near bis shoulder,

Ho twined bis sein ,s aound ber w'aist
He gently said ' Miss May, I'm ready.-

If such support is tu your taste,-
To lend :nv aid, your steps to steady."

No matter where the patb-wýay led,
Tho' rough tbe lane ibat linied tbe clover,

Nu more about the roads was -aid
Unlil tho moon-ligbî walk was ovzr;

Then, peeping at bim Ibro Ithe inaze
0f curls that twined about ber forehead,

She smiling said : Those country ways
Aren't tii su very, very ho)rrid,

-Spccta for.


